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speaker zadiganz ''The House shall come to order. 1he Members
ii shall be in their chairs. Al1 unauthorized pelsonnel shall

E leave the floor. The House shall come to order. The

dembers shall be in tàeir chairs. ee shall be led in

prayer toda y by the Reverend Brooks sartin, Pastor of tàe

Frenc: Churc: in Ridgefarme Illinois. Reverend Kartin is a

guest of Representative Harry ''BabeN Roodyard. #oqld tàe

guests in t:e gallery please rise to join us in tbe

invocatioa?''

Reverend Kartinz ''shall ge bow our heads for prayer. Eternal

God, our Fathere ve take tkese monents before +he important

business of th9 day to honor ïour name and ko huzbly seek

Yoer divine gaidance and blessing. ke heartily praise Yoa

for ïour greatness, ïour goo4nesse aud your progidential

care over usy Your children. We thank ïou for the infinite

love with whic: You seek qs oqt and give qs aboadant liïe.

Qe thank You for calling us to be Your servants and to love

one another. Hov thankful ve are for tàls great and free

Nati on forzed under Your direction and founded upon ïour

holy word. ke tàank <ou for the aagnificent àeauty of our

land and tàe bounky of our resources. ke thank You for t:e

gift of freedom and our democratic way of life. ke thank

Yoq for our freedoz of expression, but post of all for the

i freedom of worship, of worshippkag God according to our o%n

personal beliefs. ee thank Jou for the wise leaders @ào

' Nave gqided us to greatness and proainence in the worlu.

ue tkank rou for the aen and wouen vho have served our

 'ation aad especiatly those gho have given mheir llves that

ve aight reaain free. ànd ve praise Iou ïor tàis great

 State of Illinois in vbich we live aaâ 1or tkese bere today
1

*ho represent and serve the people. @e seek now Youri blessing upon our President aa; the Congressy upon our ownI
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Governore our Representatives and our senators aad upoa all i

?No serve in leadership positions. Then ve prayy fatherg
i

as this assemblage has gathere; today ko coniuct the l
'

1 grant 1serious business of state Governnent. tàat rou wil
1

wisdom. ïnsigbte and perseverance. ke pray especially for I

each individual Rember oe this nouse and for each oneês
I

family. Qe ask tbat You touch each heazt vità the j
assurance of ïour presence, wikh the promise of Vour love

1
and forgiveness. Ho# we thank You that thls is possible 1
tNroûg: Jesus Christ our savioar. tord, ve realize tàat

without ïoqr perïissive w111 anG gise counsel. um can do

notàing. For in our ovn strength and gorldly visdou. our

1efforts are futile. ge need Your divine counsel. ge need 1
Your directioo. Qe need You, 0ur #atàer. to be in coakrol 1
of our lives and contEol of this Seasion today. So for the

corporate Body here. we pray that they aay handle the

responsibilities of tàeir office as a sacred trust. Let

!not partisansùip qor pettiness stand ln the way of àoneste

efficient, and beneficial service to khe people of our
' jbeloved state. :ay the connou gooG cone bqfore any

political or personal considerations and *ay we realize I
I

that for our actions and attitades we Dust al1 stan; before !
E

thq Judge of the ages to gïve fqll account. so way ve j

act visely and in the spirit of compromise to accomplish i
I

what is best for our people. :ay le knog Yoer xay and valk i
kherein. :ay tkere be a spiritual awakening across tAis .

Kation ahG across the worid. Bless now the activities of
1
Ithis day

: 0ur Fatàer, aad oqc grateful hearts shall voice
i
Iour loving praise. This ve pray in tàe name of Jesus
1Christ. ïour sone vho gave kimse lf to be oar Savioury and 1

who ever lives as our lntercessor before Your khrone. To
1

Hia be gloryy honore and praise f orever. âœen-ll

S peaker 'ad.igavnz ''':e sha 11 be led in t:e Pledge of àlleqiaoce by
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Represeatative aopp.u

Ropp et al: e' I pledge allegiance to t:e f lag o.f tàe inited states

f America and to the zepllblic f or vhich it stand.s, one lo
I

sation under God, indivisible, vità liberty and ïustice for

a.11- #f I

Speaker Hadiganz I1Ro11 Call ;or Atteaiance. GreiRan. are there

any excused aàsences?l' I

Greiman: HYes. ...ïes, Hr. Speaker--.%ould the record sàov tàat

* aepresentatives Kenry, Sbav. and vitek are excused for

iillness?n

Speaker Hadigan: 'ILet the record shov that tàose :epresentatives
' j

I
are excuse; because of illness. :r. Vinsone are there any

excused absenccs7/

Vihson: ''Reprësentative Ebbesen and qepzesentative zalph Dunn-l

Speaker Xadiganz RLet tàe record sbow that those Representatives

are excused. :r. Clerk. take the record. There are 103

leabers Tesponëing to the Attendance Roll Call. There is a

Iquoru/ present. Committee Reports.'' I
Clerk O'Brien: l:epresenkative Jaffee Chairmam of the Comlittee j

1on Judiciaryv to which the foliovlng 5ill was referred,
I

action taken Karcà 16v 1983. rmported the same back vith I
tàe folloginq recomaendation: 'do pass as amended' House

9ill 46.41

Speaker iadiganz 'lEeading of the Journal.l'

Clerk o'Brien: llonrnal for the 17th iegislative Day. The House' 1
I

:et parsaant to adjournkent-..'l !

Speaker 'adiganz ''The Ckair recognizea Representative Kcpike for

the Purpose of a Hotion.'l 1
1dcpikez ''Thank you

e Kr. Speaker. I move that we dispense vit: I
1.tbe reading of the Journal. Tùat Journal #17 of 'arch 8t:e

#18 of darch 9the #19 of darch loth. #20 of darch 1R, #21 1
iof llarch 15, 198.3 be approved as read.fl

S peaker 'adigan: l'The Gentle man moves f or the suspensioa of tbe 1

3
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readlng of the Journals and that they àe approved as rea4.

zll those in favor signify by saying 4aye'. a11 tàose

opposed by saying 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. The 1
Gentleman's :otion carries. :r. Clerke Intfoduction and j
First Reading.ll

i
Clerk O'Brienz Nnouse Bill 763. dcAuliffe and Xeff. a Bill for an !

Act to aaend Sections of tàe Illinois Vehicle Code. First

zea4ing of tàe 3il1. nouse Bill 764. Hallock. a 5i11 for '

an àct to aœend sections of t*e Illiaois VeKicie CoGe.

first Reading of the :ill. Eouse 5ill 765. Oblinqere a

Bill for an Act to aueaê Sections of aa àct in rmkakioa to

adoption of persons. Fitst Eeading oï +he :ill.*

speaker 'adiganz @On page 3 of tàe Calendar. on tbe Order of
I

Boase Bills Second Reading, Sàort Debate calendarg there

appears House Bill 27. :r. Cullerton. Is :r. Cullerton I

in tbe cbamber? on t:e Order of House Bills Second 1
I
iReadingy Sàort nebate Calendar: tàere appears nouse Bill

171. dr. Johnson. Is Hr. Joknson in t*e c:aabez? Eoûse 1
Bill 286, dr. Steczo. Is ;r- Steczo in Ehe càamberz On

the Order of House Bills Second zeadinge douse Bill 1. :r.

Cullerton. Is :r. Cnllerton in t:e cbaaberz House Bill

21, Represenkative Topinka. Is Representative eopinka in

the chamber? Let kbe record Sho? that all these sills are

being calleë for consideration even thougà the sponsors are

not ïn tàe chanber to consider tàeir :ill. Houae 9il1 208,

Mr. Saltsmaa. Is Hr. saltsman in tàe càamber? House 3ill

244. The Clerk informs t:e Càair that the Tiscal note àas

not yet been filed; theceforee tbe Bill shall remain on tbe

Order of Second Reading. House Bill 255. nepresentative

Terzich. Is :r. Terzïch in tàe cbamber? Do you wish to 1
call your Bill, Kr. Terzicb? :r. Rerzich fndicates tàat he '

does not vish to call :is :i1l. House Bill 257. :r.

cullerton. Has Hr. Cullerton arrived' Does anyone kno* if
i.
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Hr. Culierton is in springfield? House Bill 275 shall not

be called. For what purpose does-..House Bill 299,

Xepresentative Currie. Do yoq vish to call your Bill? :r.

Clerk, read t*e Ei11.''

Clerk O'Brien: I'House Bill 299. a Bill for an àct to auend

sections of the Illinois nuaan Rights àct. second :eading

of the Bill. No Cozzïttee âaendments.''

Speaker Madigan: 'IAre there any Ploor àmendments?'l

Clerk q'Brieaz ''No Eloor Anendzents.'t

speaker sadigan: 'llhird Reading. aouse Bill 302. zepresentative

Topinka. Is Reprgsentative lopinka in the chamber? House

Bill 318. :r. Jaffe. Da you wish to call your Bill? ;r.

Cleràe read the Bil1.l

C lerk O'Brien: Ilgouse Bill 318. a 5111 for an zct to amend

Sections of tàe Code of Civil Procedure. second Aeading oï

the Bill. àaendment #1 *as adopted in Committee./

speaker iadigan: Hàre there any iotions relative to Amendzent

#1?11

C lerk GëBrienz ''No Kotions filed.''

Speaker 'adigan: llâre there any Floor àmendments?'l

clerk O#Brien: ''xo fioor àaendmentso'l

speaker dadigan: I'Tàird neading. Bouse Bill 336. The Clerk

inforas the Càair that the fiscal note :as not yet been

file; relative to this 3111: therefore: tbe Bill shall

Eemain on the Drder of second Eeading. uouse Bill 356.

:r. Hannige do you vish to call your Bill? Is :r. Haanig

in t:e chamber? Hr. Hannig. do you xish to call House Bill

356? ;r. nannig indicates that àe does not vish to call

bis Bill. Bouse Bill 394. Tbe Clerk infor/s tàe... Chair

tha: the state Nandakes Act 'iscal Note bas not yet been

fiied; thereforey tkis 3i1l shall reaain on tàe Order of

second Reading. Hoase Bill 441. :r. Hanniq: do you vish to

call tàat Bill7 dr. Clerk, read 1he Bïll.1'

5
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Clerk O:Brienz f'House Bill 447. a Bill for an Act to add Sections

to the Iilinois VeKicle Code. Second Rqading of the Bill.

No Cozzittee Amendœents.n

Speaker nadiganz I'àre there any floor Amendmentsz''

Clerk O'Brien: HNone-''

Speaker 'adiganl oTàir; neading. #e shall now procee; to the

Orëer of Third Eeading on page 4 of tbe Calemdar. House

Bills Third zeading, Short Debate Calendar. ke are no? on

tàe Order of 'hird Reading. Boqse B1ll 376. :r. Carran.

do you gish to call your Bill' :I. Curran indicates that

àe does not vish to call âis Bill. douse Bill 415, :r.

flinn. Hr. Clerk: read t:e 3ill. Thls Bill is on tbe

nrder of the sbort Debate Calendar. There shall be one
1

proponent and one opponeat to the Bill. dr. flinn.''

Clerk O'Brienc nhouse :ill :15. a Bill for an àct to amead the

Illinois Credit nnioa âct. Tàird neading of the :ill.I'

Speaker sadïgan: tl:r. Flinnwn

Flinnz ''Tbank yoa, :r. Speaker. Hr. Syeakec and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Housev xhat this 3i11 doese it picàs out

of the statute books the laws on privacy dealing with

banking and Savings and toaa an; places of tke sale statute

concerning credit union. 1* puts it in tàe Credit Union

Act. ànd it has to do with the privacy of +he financial

records such as signatare cardse statement ledger cards,

and otàer documents ...that should be consldered private.

It peraits the emploxees of t:e credit union and other

people who have access to tàese records of aaking tbem

public ... unlawfully. ànd 2 vould ask for your support in

the Bi11.n

Speaker Kadigan: nDoes anyone stan; in opposition to this 3il1?

There being no ooe standing in opposition ta this Billy the

question ise zshall tàis 3il1 pass?' Al1 those in favor

signify by votàng 'aye', a11 those opposed by votln: 'no..

6
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nave a1l voted wào xish? Have all voted *ho gisà? :he i

Clerx shall take tàe Eecord. lhis Bill having recmived a 1
1

Constitutional ... tàere being 106 'ayes' and ao votes on

this Bill, this Bill having recelved a Constitutional

:alority is hereby Geclared passed. Gn the Order of House. 1
Bills Third Peadilgv there appeazs House Eill 25. ;r.

cullerton. io you wish to call your Bill? The Gentleaan 1
indicates tbat he does not wish to call àis Bill. Hoese

Bill 57, Kr. Qlson. Is Kr. Glson in tke chamberz :r. 1
Olsong do you wis: to call your Bill? T:e Gentzewan

indicates that he does not wish to call his Bi11. Eoqse

Bill 79. Xr. golf. :r. golf lndicates that he does not

vis: to call àis siil. nouse gill :3d. aepresentative 1
i

Currie. Nepresentative Cqrrie izdicates that s:e does not 61
I

visA to call her 5il1. Eepresentative... 235:

Aepfesentatïve Currie. :he tad; indicates that s:e does
i

noE vish to call her Bill. nouse Bill 246. dr. Diprima.

:r. Diprima, do you wish to call your 3il1? :r. Dipriaa

indicates that he does not visN to cail his :ill. House

3ill 319. :r. Jaffe. Nr. Jaffe.''

Jaffez ''...dr. Speakery I filed âaendzent #2 vith regard to House

Bill 319 kkic: uould satisfy a lot of the objections tbat

we vere ta lking about.. prior.-when this :ill vas called

on lhir; Eeading. So at this timew ié tbat zmendmmnt àas

been iistributed ... I vould like to have leave to return

idouse Di11 319 to Second Eeading for tàe plrpose of an

zmendnent-e' ;
I

speaker iadigan: I'The Gentleman rqquests leave to return this I
i

Bïll to the Order of second Reading for the purpose of an I

Amendzent. 1he Clerk informs ae that the àmendxent has not 1
:

yet been printedv ;r. Jaffe. :r. Jaffe. kould you turn on I
1: 

r. Ja f f e ?'I 1
11 4 IJaf fez Well, 11 r. speaker, in that event *hy don t we leave it on

7
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Tbird and wben the Awendment is printed. I can take it back '
ë

to Second?/

speaker dadigan: lThe Bïl1 shall remaln on the order of iàird

neading. uouse Biil 333. Hr. dautinoy do you wish to call

your Bill? The Gentleman indicakes that he does not visà i
1

to call his Bill. Eouse Bill 3d7. T:e Clerk inforls me i
I

that :r. Friedricà does not wish to call his 9ill. aouze

Bill 372. :r. Curraay do you vis: ko call yout Bil1? ;r.

Clerk: read tàe Bill.

Clerk O'Bciea: llnoûse Bill 372. a Bill for an Act to amend I
I

Sections of the School Code. Tâird neading of the Bi1l.'I

Speaker Kadiganz lir. Curran-'' 1
Carran: l'r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlewenv House Bill 372 amends j

1the School Codee and it amends khe School Ccde in tbat
1

Section of the Code wblch refers to suspension or I
revocation of teachers' certificates. Ak presenk. a

teacàers' certificate, vhich is the teacàersz right ko
Ipractice their profesaion, can be suspendeâ or revoked. In i

other words, they can be out af a job and out of a... tàe

right to practice tkeir profession anywhere. 1he teacber#s

certificate coqld be sus pended or revoked for solething as

fliasy as failure to show up at a teachers' institute.

khat we àave done with Rouse 3i11 37Q is taken sone of t:e

vague and unnecessarily-.-unnecessary language out o; tàe

Gchool Code as ... as affects teachers' certificates. I

vant to Kake it clear thak evea after House 3i11 37Q passes

and becomes lavy a teacler can still be fired or auspended.

You simply can't take away their right to practice their

profession for sozething as flims; as failin: to attead a

teachers' institutm H

Speaker ladiganz ''The Gentleaan aoves for tàe passage of House

Bil1 372. On that guestione Eepresenàative noffzan.'l '

Hoffman: IlThank you very muchy 5r. speaker. Rill the ... Sponsor'''''

' 

''''

' 

j
I
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of tàe Eill yield ko a questionz/

Speaker Nadiganz OTàe Sponsor indicates that he wi11 yield.'' 1

Hoffman: HDoes thls apply only to nop-altendance at a teacâers'

institutez'' ,

Curran: lso. ia addition to not attending a teachers: institute, k

Eepresentativev tlere are provisions ia the law aog Which i' j
!

. woulà allo? the revocation or suspension of a teacàer's

certificate for failure to atteed professional meetinqs.

for failure to return reports in on tiae. ... and I think j

for ... neglect of so/ething like any ptofesslonal duky. I !

think thatls the total stcike-outs bere-''

noffmanz 'ISO you...lI
' 

j
Curranz ''aeaember khat veAre not talkiog about eliminating the '

right to fire a teacher. keAre not talking about

eliminating t:e rigàt to zuspeqd a teacher or dock a

teacher for pay. Re#re talking about taking soae

unnecessarily... unnecgssary language and vague language ou+

which would disallow or could disalloy a teacher's riglt to

tice their profession-l' 1Prac
Hoffman: llls anything...anything taken out of tàe lav besides tbe

negiect of aay professional duty?'' 1
1Curran: ''lhe examples of professional conduct are also taken out

. j
!

And those exaœples ge#ve jusk gone througà lere.''

Hoffmaa: 'sIhe exaaples of unprofessional conduct or professiona;
I

conductRl'

Curranz H Bnpzofëssional conduct. I believe.

nofimanz /5o the ... iuuorality. conditions of bealt:.

incolpetency. those are all left in7l

Curran: 'Iehose are all left in: aepresentative-l' @

:offman: 11:nd those could all be Ieasoas for ... suspension of a ;

certificate by tâe ... Teacàersl certification :oard-'' iI

C urranz 'Ilf this Bill passes: those still could....imœoralàty

could stlll be reason for suspension. Yes.o
!

l
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Hoffman: Hâl1 rigàt. Jiue. Thank you very mucà.n

Curranz t'Thank you.ll

Speaker Kadiganz 'lnepresentative Kulcaàey.''

Xelcaheyz ''Qhaak you. Kr. speaker an4 Keabmcs of tke noqse. I

rlse in support of this particular piece of iegislation.

This 3i1l is ... sizply one vhich is going to clarify an;

sizplify the Keaas by which teacàers /ay or may not retain

their license. It's ...it's a type of thing khere the

revocatioa is so flimsy as it reads riqbt nou. Qbis is

going make..--tbis is going ko put it in line as the way it

should be. It's alzost like telling a denàist that :e is

going to lose his license.-.tàe license to practice j
dentistry if àe does not attend tàe Hidxest Council on...

tàe aeu metEods of âental bygiene wkicb is absolutel:

asinine. It has nothing to do gith àis qealifications. At

has notàlng to do with his ... à1s education and

background. Tbls is a good clarification 1ill that's long

overdue. It is sozething tkat I think ke sbould a11 Fote

for .xothere*s no proble? uith tbe Bill. uhatsoevere an; I

would urge an 'aye' voje.l

speaker Nadiqanz HEepresentative Birkinbine-tl

Birkinbinel O'hank youg ;r. speaàez. kill tàe sponsor yield for

a nuestion?'l

speaker Kadigan: ''Eàe Spolsor inGicates tkat be vill yieldo'l

Birkinbinez *1 see in the 3i1l that one thing that#s belng

deleked is tàe language tbat sa ys. :It shall also include

neglect or unnecessary delay in makin: of statistical and

other reports Iequiced by scbool officers.' Is that rightz'l

Carranz IlThat's right. àt presente Eepresentative, a teacher's

certificatee a teacher's rigkt to practice bis or :er

professione Jor vhich he may have spent six years studying

or uore: could be suspeaded for a late repork. @eere

takiag tàat language out. :e#re not taking out t:e I

10
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! possibility that a teacher coqld be fired for tbate Just

takinq out the language that allows them their license to
l

practice tbeir profession to be suspended or revoked.l

l sirkinbinez nI: sounded right tben as thoug: you said tuo
T
j different tbinge. fou're nok taking out tàe fact that they

coul; be let go ;or not cozing tàroagà gith these repoztsI
I

aad yet they could be 1et go for not coaing throuqh vità

i these reports-n
i
! Curran: NNo

. to fire a teacâer is not to taàe awa; a teacher'si

cmrtificate. To take avay a keacher's certificate is ko

disallow a teacâer to practice t:eir profession anyvhere.

To fire a teacàer is to disallow a teacher to practice

t:eir profeszion at a pa rkicular institution.''

Birkinbine: 1l%e11, if indeed you bad a teackec w:o *as required
l by the school that t:e teacàer vorked at to coae tbtougb

with the grades for class by a certaln date, and tbe

teacber consistently refused to come tkrough With those

grades at tàat date or zaybe never came througk uitb tbem

and di4 this on a regular basis; adaittedly, they Kigàt be

fired froD one school and fire; froz another scàool. Don't

you thiak at soze point those ougbt to be grounds for

having tbe certificate removed?ll

Curranz 1lI donlt tàiak that you oqght to be able to re/ove a

certificate for a late report. :o* I think eïfectively

vhat this language does, it takes out tàe poasibility of

taking away a keacàer's certificatee teacàer's rigbt to

practice their professionv for soaethiag as upnecessary as

a late report. They coul; still be fired. Tbey siaply

couldn't lose their total right to practice their

Professioz-'l '

Birkinbiaez I'kelly :r. speakere if I could speak to the Bill.

Ladies and GentleRane I thinà vhat we're faced àere wïtâ is

E yet one more example of t:e... Legislature#s movemeat to

11
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itake away aore and Rore local contcol of our sc:ools. That
i

seeas to be a standard khat a 1ot of people profmss and 1
speak higàly of when they:re running for election, but wben

it c omes to our tile dogn bere in Sprïmgfieldy we seem to

be all that xilling to go villy-nilly along gith the aaions

an4 do what ever it is they wisb dovn here; khereky. taàing

away tàe control that t*e local elecked school boacds bavq

over tàeir schools. I tàink it's unvise and I vonld urqe a

'aye#-.-a *nay' vote. Thank you.l

Speaker zadiganz l':epresentakive aarris-l

narrisz llThank yoq. qr. Speaker. Bepresentative Curran... wi1l j
i

tbe Sponsor yield for a questlon?l'
ISpeaker Kadiganz I'lhe Sponsor indicates tbat be will yielë.'l

Harris: mRepreseatative Curran. wbat recourse does a keacàer ?ow

have iï àe or sbe is charged With aeglect of professional '

duti?'l

Curran: l'he y ... kkey can appeal that./

narrisz nSo there is a process in place thak is ... Is tàe

appeals process a failly rapid one? Is a declsion-..fl

Curran; ''There's almost alvays an appeal pcocess in almost an: I

situation like this. But I tàin: it's very Jnvarranted for 1

us to have a proFisiom in laW for sucà an iaportant :1

(
positioh in our community as teac:ery to le aàle to take j

i

away their total right to practice for Sometàing like 1
filing a lakm report. ke---They can stlll ke fired. They

sizply canzt bave their total zight to prackice their 1
fession taken away for reaaons soch as Keationed here-'' 1pro

1Speaker Xadigaaz ''Kepresentative stufflex . . -dr. narrise are you 1
vlnsszmd?,, j

llacris: 11 Yes.''
1

Speaker dadiganl ''Tàank yoq. Bepresentative stuffle-ll
4Skuffle: ''ïese-..Kembers of àb4 House, tkis pazticular Bill has

nothing to do wi*h local coatrol of scbools at atl. I

12
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! heard tkat raise; on the other sàde. Those seem ko be tbe
i
 re4 flag buxz words tàat come np gkenever le have a Bill

 â aling vith teacsers or teacher rlgh.ts- 'zl'i.s ai.l.1 :ase

 hlng at al1 to do vit: tsat. a: aeals vkts teacsernot!
I
i certification lbicb is not done by the Iocal school board
I

 in any uay: sàape or form. He ouqàt to know t:at. 'he
 process involves a state entity. 1:e ptocess in thls :111

iavolves tNat skate qutity. nok tâe iocal scâool boards at

i all. It Rerely, wbak Pepresentatlve Curran's tryiag to do
 ls to take ou+ sone language that's extrexely ambiguous

.

eztreaely unfair. doesn't apply +0 other people aad àas

nokhlng at all to do witb tàe abilàty to hire and fire

vhatsoevec. So those arguments to 1he contrary ou the

 other Aide, really doa't have anything to do uith t:ls

 gill. The Bill is exactly as it's been portrayed ày

! :epresentative Curraae gas portrayed in Coa/ittee: and

thereto, there gas seemingly a lacâ oï knowledge of ghat it

did. Ik's a good Bille and a fair Bill an; one tbat vould

put teac:ers in a fairer pasition regardinq aktempts to

take avay theïr teachqrs' certification. 2 see no reason

I to oppose the Bill. It ougbt to be #aesed for the reasohs
!

gyvenxl

Speaker Kadiganz ''/epresentative nastert. :I. Hastert. :here

shoul; he go2 Coql; yoa go to tke aisle bekind youv ;r.1
I
, Hasterk. maybe to Representative Nelf's station? Turn oa
I

Pepresentative Neffts aicropbone. nepreseatative aastent.''

 sastert: wsc. speakec. would tse sponsor yiezdaf'
Speaker Naiigan: 'IThe Sponsor indicates tbat ke wi.1l xield-''

j Hastert: ''Hr. sponsor, I Aave a couple questions. First of allv
 on these off icial duties - and I dou.t kave ay notes wit:

Ree I just cbanged desàs - but... for instance: if a

Departmeat Cbairman called a meeting to study currlcvlu/.

to study certain programs. would tkls qualify... could thlsi

13
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1kind of be deleted rigbt out of the prograa?/
I
1Curranz flI....I tbink t:e Troblez here ïs tàak it is ver; 1

. 1
difficult to deterzïne Wàat unprofessional--.vhat a 1
fessional duty is. And because a teacàer's rigàt to 1Pro

1practice t:eir profession no@ can be sqàpqnded or revokeû

by the neglect of any professional dukye tàat could be
. 1ringiag a bell at recess

y any professional duty. we decided 1
to take that aat.'l

xastertz Hà11 rlght. and so you're saying basically then if this I
3il1 is passed aûG becoaes law. tàat the scNool or tàe !
school boarde whoever is the employing boGy :ere, really

wouldn't be able to set a crïteria and .... things-.-duties

that teachers are suppose to carry out. otherwise there

goulënlt be any clout to t:ose tkings in a contract. Is

tàat ghat you:re sayiag?'l

Curran: 'lcertainly. ge.presentativeg tàey could set up rules and l
they could set up dutles. Qhat this-.-yhat this Bill does j

1is strikes tùe language tkat Mould allow tàeir teachersê
1

certkficate to be suspended or cevoke; foI t:e i
!

insignificant things ueationed alzeady in the lav. The: i
I
Icould sEill be fired. Xou coulda*t ...5ut you sizply j
i

couldn:t take avay tàeir total cight to plactice their i
1

profession aaylàere for tNe offmnses aentloned hereln.fl @
I
Iaastert: flRell. Eepresentative Currany in tbe School code and
I

. 1
the... lisked kere that-.-is grounds for suspeosion of !

1
certificake. I guess there are sà= speciflc situations i

I
Ihere an; yoq:re trying to strike out the ohe that says I
I

neglect of any professional duty....I think youere really 1

'2e laying out. Here are aoze lgetting at a process tàat ue
I
I

thiags. here is a due proceas. here is a series of hearings

tbat a teacket has a rig:t to appeal if tbis thing is

corcect..-He does bave tbat riqht to appeal these?

Corrqct?'l

IR
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Cqrcall 'IEepresentativee I think wbat's being Kixed ap here is !

the difference between hiring and fïrïng. vhïc: can still 1
!
I

go on for aay reason and teachers' ceràification vhïch is I1
I

different. A teacher's certlfication is a teacherês rigbt 1
l to practice his or h9r professiou in this state anywbere in 1
' jI -

' any school.'' jI .

! Rastertl Ilcan 2 ask a you a question? Is tàere.wo.how aany 1
1

teachers Epecitically bave ever been decertified because of j
neglect ol any professional duty?ll 1

lCurran: '1.1 think that once you have lanquage in here, it is l
basically aa insult to every teacker ln this state.''

nastertz ''I#m not talking about insu.lt....'I

Curranz llBotN the IEà auQ kNe I?R are strongly in lavor of tàis

piece of legislation.l

Hastertz 'l:e11...I agree vith that. AnG ;ou knou I'm probably

. .. I'm an I:à Dember. :ut 1 guestion seriously. :ow zapy

keachers have ever been ... had tàeir certificates

saspeaded because of thia issqe.'

Curranl î'Representativee I don't know. 5ut this will tighten the

language and aake it much lore defiaite as to the reasons

that you can suspend a teacàer's celtificate. rakher than

having those reaaoas be vague and ln thls case frivolouaol

nastertl Nkell. ... :r. Speakerv may I speak to the Bi2l?11

Speaker Xadiganl l'Rould t:e 'embersàip please give tàeir

attention ko ;r. Hastert who vishes to address the Bill?
1
i5r

. Bastert-M I
I1:E. Speaker. Ladies aad Gentleaem of tàis fody, I ui11 liastertl

i
hope that you give some very strong œeasured coasideration I

to this proposal. In a11 otkere ... or œany ... most other 1
Iprofessions that we deal kith tàe public and are .-.deal

gità pubiic Xoards and public bodiese tbere is a .ay to 1
1decertify or to take away a certification

g if yoq vi11y I
I

called 'just caqse'. But in the area o: educatiome we havg I

1 5

-
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1spelle; oqt about five or six duties or Qiscoaducts tbat
1G

oesn't open a teacher up to that just and soletimes vez; 1
flex ible area of 'just cause#. ïou knov. I think these 1

1tbi
ngs vere put inko tàe la* years ago anG they had just 1

1
grounds to àe put into t:e law. I tàink a teacher, wbo: no i

i
matter ào@ #ou lant interpret #neqlects Kis duty'. ls i

iceally neglecting àis proiession and thete is a real 1
i

guestion tàere wLether he shoald be certified or be I
I

skouldn't be certified. I think pcobably tbe whole !
1

certificatioa procqss soaetiae oc otNet should be... coae i
i

belore the floor of this Body to bq discqssed. :ut to ;
i

arbltrarily pick out areas: kïthoqt any other threshol; to 1
I

judge a teachor by or a aemher of a public bodye youVre in I
1

a dangerous area. ànd to take out at xandom, 'neglect ok 1
dnties or professional duties'y is rqally a questioaable

thing to dog especially vhen tàere is no otber threshold

such as 'just cause' or aay otàex measure tàat you're

deallng with people in this professional area. I really

gueskion khis, the wisdoœ of tNis Bill an; really ask tbe

dembers of thls 'ody to give sote measuled attention to it !
before they vote on it. Thank you.N

Speaker sadigan: NAepreseutativm euerk-'l

Tuerk: '1I move the previous question.'f

speaker Hadiganz DThe Gentleœan Ioves the previoas guestion. à1l

those in favor signify by saying Aayeqy all those opposed

by saying 'no'. ;:e previous guestion ls carried.

nepresentative Eurrau to close-/

cqrranl ''Kr. speaker. tadies and Gentleman of the Housey this

Bi12 simply takes unneceaaary aaG vague language out of the

School Code wàicâ refers to tEe revocation or suspension of

a teacher's certificate. I goqld like tbe hewbers to keep

in mind tàat a revocation of a teacher's certificate
1revokes tàat teacher*s right to practice tbëir profession .

16
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 in this state. This Bill ioes not deal vith t:e hiring or

 firing of teachers. It simply takes out unnecessary and
 d I as: for an .aye* vote

w''vaque laaguaqe. an

j speaker Kadiganz 'IThe question is. 'shall tzls 5i1l pass?œ âl1
l tNose in favor signify by voking .aye'g all thase opposed

by voting 'nol. Have al1 voted *ào wïsh? Have al1 voted!
who wish: Tbe Clerx shall take kàe record. on khis

question: there are 88 Jayes': Q0 'nos'. This Bill :aviag

receive; a constitutional dajority is hereby declared

 passed. nouse Bill 373. dr. Curran. io you wis: to call
the Bill. :r. Clerk. tead the Bi1l.n

 Cler: O'Brien: pHouse Bill 373, a Bill for an àct to aœend
j Sections of tàe Child Care âct. Third Peading of tàe
!
i .Bi.11. ''
1
j Speaker Hadiganz Nir. Curran-M
 Curranz I'dr. speakerv Iadies and Gentlepen of tbe Nouse: House

 Bill 373 aœeads tàe Chiid Care âct oï 1969. Just a fev

 weeks ago, a feg Euhdred yards axay from the rooœ ve*re

 sitting ine a nice wara rooa. we press a blee butkon aad a

page coles aLë gets ûs Coke- l 1ew àundred yards agay from
1
j this roomv a saall girl, tvo-and-one-half years old. #as
i

, kidnapped froo a state licensed iay-cace facility. She was

blindfoldede tgo-and-one-:alf years old. Sbe vas bounde

 tvo-and-one-balf years old. gaggei. stuffed inEo a

suitcasey tvo-and-one-half years old and she xas deposited

bl a garbage duwlste r in St. Louis. githin a few àoursy

sàe :oqld àave died. Forkqnately. she vas found. House

Bill 373 deals with the reiease of a chilë froâ a state

licensed 'day-care facllity. It voqlë do tbese foul tàings.

First. it xould require bl 1aw tâat the day-caze facility

keep a lisk of the persons to vhom and t:e lanner in whicb

the child can be released froz a day-care facility.

 Second, it would require that the day-cace facility release

17
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 the child only to persons on tbat list. Third, it Would

; require that the ... that the.-.any person picking up the
I
q
I child ?ho is not recognizable by tàe dav-care ceater woul;

àave to present i4entificakion to the day-care facility and

finallye it would provide that a daily record be kept of

the persons to ghoa aad the time at ghich tbe child #as

taken froa the day-care facility. 5ow it ... vhen there

gas a ... when ke went through comaittee there xas soae

language guestions and there was some Eeservakions by tbe

nepartlent o; C:ildren and raally services. Both stafïs

got together with the Departœent. ge made an àmendtent in

Secold Beading. ge believe a1l khe problems tàat dealt

vità tbe langaage and tbe iatent of that Bill have been

cleare; up. 1he Bill is important for tàe chlldren o; tàis

state, because wben we take your childreu to day-care

centetsy ge exgect ko gek tkem back. 1:11 ansver aay

i questions.n
I
! Speaker Hadigan; 'llke Gentlezan moves for t:e passage of House
I
i
I Bill 373. On that guestion. aepresentative Oblinger-l'

 Oblingecz ''Ri1l the sponsor yield. nr. speaker?l'
 Speaker sadlganl ''The Zponsor indicates tâat be vill yield-/
 NR

r Cûrranv I Just want one thimg clarïfied first.Oblinqerz .

 suppose on the list of people vào are ko pick up the child

! appears a grandKotherls na&e. I kno. the grandpotber. I
1
l know her name. I kno. àow s:e vrites. I kaou al1 about!
i

her. So I go and pick up the child and I say that I az the

grandmother. Mhat's to prevent me froz taking that cbild?''

Curran: l'kould you ... would your naae be on t:e list:

Bepresentative Gblinger?''

Obliuger: Hohe granimotber's Mrs. Smitb. I qo an; sa: 1:m Mrs.

j 5pità. They don't know tàe grandzother. And I have a note
i from.. . tNat I've wrikten myself frow the parents saying1
y that 2'm to pick the child up that day.êl

 1:
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i Curran: ''I thinà Represmntative Gbliager lakea an excellent point
!

! and lt's a good reason for the passage of this Bi1l.

Representative Oblinger wants to knog xhat happens if

somebody comes ubo knows ail the inforaakion aàout a person

wào comes to pick qp the câil; and yet às not tàat person.

 Provïsion thzee in tNis Bill is that tbat person would bave

 to present identification. Shanda 5ue lroxell @bo .as
 two-and-one-kalf years o1d and was stuffed in a suitcase

would not kave been kidnapped and vould not bave goae

through khat tcala ia :er life jusk a fe* kundred yards

away from this roow. if tNe person had had to present

ldentiflcation-/

Oblingerz ''but I9m asking wkat klnd of identifïcatioa. I can

give them all kiads of fakedy forged ideatification and

tàere ace people like tbat. lkak's y:y I vank to be sure

there's some kind oe a guarantee. ïou knov I can get a

note signed that Hrs. Smithy the grandaother. is to pick up

the chilë. And I :avê tâat note t:at I*ge wrikten Iysqlf.

Vhat kind of identification?''l

Curran: III don't think ge can liait the identification to w-.to

aay speclfic kind. Qe zigbt run into people ;or exazple

who do not have driver's lïcense and *ay silply have a vork

piece of idmntification. I donêt tàink ve can tightqn tbe

Bill Govn so far that we can prevent any kidnappfng tgat

l would ever Eappen. But khis law is definitely an
r

ilprovemenk over the present conditioas.''

Speaker Dadiganl l/epresentative cullettonwll
.

C ullerton z qoill tàe Sponsor yleld'?l

 S eaker Kadigan: Mohe Sponsor izldica tes tkat he will yield. 'R P
Ctlllertonz f'Representative Curran: the porposes of legislative

intent. I kave a qqeation concerni'ng t:e language on page

j 2. section 2. ceads khat '#o suc: facility sbal.l release
custoây of aay child under its care in any ualtuer not

l
l 19
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i authorized by the child's guatdian or any person wào is not
i

known to khe operators of the facility.' Hov. Just so we

' understand wàat your intent .is xità this :ill. if the

operators of the facility knov :ho khe person is that coaes

to pick up tàe cbilde will they not àave to present any

identificatlon?'l

curcant ''If those persons are on tbat list. the list of persopsi

to whom t*e càild can àe releasede no, tâey should not have

to present identification. lhat uould be too bardensowe

and cumbersome ;or the day-care farilities.'l

! cullertonz nsoe so wàen you say 'vho is not known to the

! .i operators of the facility e you speciïically aean and only
I
! mean those people who are on a list tàat :as teen submitted

to the facillty.''

Cûrranz lThat is corrqct-f'

' Cullertonz lThank you. No furtàer questions. :r. Speaker.fl

Speakmr iadiganz ''Depresentative ErulzerwM

Brunmer: ll@ill t:e S#onsor yield?lk
5 Peaker sadiganz IlThe Sponsor indicates tàat he will yield.l'

Brumzefl IlEepresentative Curran. you keep reïefring to a licensed

day-care center. I'm not sure what that definition

includes. Does that include for example: a liceased

baby-sitterw vho vill keep children ... four or five

children during the day on a Eegular basïsz/

Curran: ''às long as theyzre required Eo be licenseG by the state.

tbey voqld bave to follow ... abide by these procedures.

Brulnerz l'9e11e Jou knove I don't kaow >ho those people are.

Could you tell ae?u

j C ulran: ''I think tàe nuzber is about five.l
l srumuerz nThaa: youw''

speaker Hadigau: ''Is there any fûrther discussion? BI. Curran to

cloae.l'l
t Curranz HHouse 3il1 373 is intended to keep our cbildceu safe at

ZQ
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day-care centers and get them back safe to palents at hole. !I
!

I ask for a favorable vote.f' 1
l

Speaker Nadiganz 'lRhe Gentle >an moves for the passage of House j
1Bill 373

. zl1 those ln favor signify by voting 'aye'e a1l I
1

tbose opposed by voting *no'. Eage alf voted vho gisb? 1
The Clerk shall take the record. 0n this guestione there l

182 'ayes'e 71 'mo'. This Bill having receàved a

Constitutïonal Aajority is herely declared passed. Boûse

Bill %2G. 8r. Piercev do you kisà 2o call your Bill? ;r.

Clelàe rea; tàe Ei11.I'

Clerk O'arienl NHouse Bill %00, a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of the zlliaois lncome Tax zct. Thir; Readilg of

tbe Eill.ft

Speaker Hadigan: lir. Eiercew''

Pierce: Ilir. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe nousey tbe

Congress in &ts lnfinite wisdom has passcd legislation.

signed iato 1a% by tbe President. kààch would on July 1st

of this year reguire a1l sagings institutions. banksy and

so on to withhold interest in divïdendsv pqcsuant to tbe

Federal Iacoae 2ax âck. The purpose of :oose :ill %00 is

to nake sure tha: this Goes no1 take place under thm

Illinsis Incoae 1ax Act. As yoa knov. our Iacome Tax Act

is coupled witb the Federal Iacoze 'ax âct and ït 2ay be#

altàoqgà it#s' not 100 percent certainy it 2ay àe that if ve
j'

do nothingy automatically on Jqly lstw tbe State of 1
' 

jIllinais and a1l Xanks, and Savings aad Loans aBd othel l

financial instituEionx, credit uaïona in the state, vï1l 1
I

have to glkhàold fco? bot: intecest agd dividends. pursuanE jE
Ito tàe Illinois Incole Tax âct. 1:e silple pqrpose of 1
I

Bouse Bill 400: which :as bipartlsam spomsorahip. in fact 1I
!

ted Cosponsors are aepresentative Hastert. tbe 1hypeaa y

'inocity spokesman on the Eevenue Co/pitteee aad j
1nepresentative càurchille wbo àad a Bill to acconplisN tbe
I
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sane purpose anâ qracàously aqreed to be Cospoasor on tbis :
I

Bill. The bipartisan na'ture of the Bill and the porpose of i
!

tbe Bill is to make certain that t:e lidoxse tbat tbe

seulor citizeas. that all t:e residents of yoar district

Mill not kave Illinois Incole 1ax vithheld fro? tbeir

iaterest and dlvldend payments comaencing July 1st. I

coDDend House Bill 4QQ to yoo. I think t:e people want it.

I tàink it's jostice and I tbink we should pass it. It

von't cast the taxpayers of the statey because these

payMents aLm still sqbject to Illinois Incote lax. Tbe;

just won't be wàthheld. Illinois Econozic and riscal

Compissiom ftudied khis subject aad dida't see any

particular ; iscal lmpact on t:e state. 1âe geparkment of

Bevenue is Deutral on tbe 3ill.11 1
!

digaa: lThe Gentleman loves for the passage of gouse i
jSpeaker Ha

1Bill qQ0. nn tàat questione the Chair recognizes 1
Bepresentative Birkinbize.'' j

' 

Birkinbine: ''Thank you. dr. Speaker: ladiea an4 Gentleaan of tàe

Bouse. I rise to comaend ay disttict aate fcom the oorthe

Bepresentative Pierce: on a fine 9il2. There's no reason

I@hy tbis vikhàoldiag ever sbould àave taken place in the

first place. because the Internal aevenue secvice bas a1l

1tàe data. :as all tNe inforaa tion to actûally looà for

c:eaks. Much like other effozts that aze put forth :0th in
1

tàis chambet and in Congresse khey ckose lot to do so. I 1
1tbink this is a good Bill and I recomnend that everybody 1
!

.aye.. Ivote
I

Speaker dadiganz liepreseRtative Nelsoa.l i

#elsonz ''zhank you. Mt. Speaker. deabers of the louse. I do also .

support the concept aRd comzend zepleseatative Pierce for '

introduciag aouse Bill %û0 bQt I would like to as: :iI a '
;

question. kould tke sponsor yield7l i

lSpeaker Hadigan: nThe Sponsor indicakes tàat he will yieldz'l

22
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 xelsolz nzhank you. Representative Pkercey under lederal law it
I
l is the case that utility dividends that are reinvested aceI
1
! exenpt. But umder Illinois lawe we àave certain adû-back
r
! provisions. znd I do not tave yoqr Bill in fzoat of ae

e

 and I londered if that add-back of utiliky dividend

 reinvestments is addressed at all iz tkis Bill:e'

Piercez MIt is not. There are other...as you Rnovy tàe Illïnois

 Income Tax àct does not azlov ceztaln deductious as suc:
and gxemptions. In Tact: state and municipal bondse vhic:

are exeapt under the Federal Incope Tax. are an add-kack on

khe Illiuois Income Tax aad tâe aaae for tkat credit éor

reinvestRent of utility diviGends. electric utility

divldends that exists in the 'edera; Incoze Tax tau.

M:enever we try to ptovide those exewptions under tàe

Illànos îawe the Departkent of Eevenue saysy ':ell. xe like
' 

to keep our Tax àct clean. the y call it.' By clean the:

leane taxing things that tàe FeGeral Government doesn:t.

ïoa Rïgât introduce a Bill that vouzd accomplisà that aud

would bring us in to comforaïty vith 'the Federal Incoae Tax

Act on the reinvestment of electric qtilit; dividends. znd

I think tàat aiqàt be a good idea. J#m not sure tNe

gepacttent of âevemqe voqld support itwl'

Nelson: dlzhank you ver; much-l'

Speaàer dadiganz ''Representative Bastert. :r. Hastert. ïoiêll
1
r probably bave ko go to :r. Neff's station. lurn on Hr.

l Xeff's zicropàone for Representative gastert-ê'
I Hastertz NKr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Nousee I also

 conmenG tbe Cosponsor of this Blli in his prudence amd
quickness in bringin: this before the attention of thls

Body- It's been a bipartisan effort to lring this out of

Committee. to present the issqes heïore the Body. It

certainly addresses a proble? and a meed that we talked

alout tNe last time, àast Medoesda y. whea we Mere on tbis
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' House floor. It remedies a problep ln vitâholding. tbat

has been created with tbe yeds. Ibàs is the stat/'s

solution to that part of tàe problem. 1. againv would

comaeud tNe Eosponsor of this Pill and ask for your

positive reaction to kbis 2il1 aRd positive vote-l'

Speaker dadlgan: ltdï. 3ovman-''

Bovman: I'Tbanà yoq. ;r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlelen of tbe

Rousg. I tàink t:ak it's inàeresting that there seeDs to

be so Kuch support for this legislation. àecause vàat ke#re

 talking about here ln effect is decouyling from Federal 1ax
j %

Zav. &nd it's not decoupling ln t:e vay tàat vord fs!
!
 usually used to refer to the accelerate; depréciakion

scbedules. 3ut it ise nooet:elessz decoeplin: fron Aederal

Qax Code because the federal lawy ol course: :as been

chaaged to re<uire khis wikbkoldipq oï interest paykents.

âad soe I thinky I know the Sponsor of tbis leglslation is

certainly in favor of decoupling om the depreciation

schedules as ue1l. but I do tàink tbat this is a good

j . occaslon for everyone bere to searcâ tàeir souls on the
subject of decoupling. because tàls is just the tip of t:e

icebtrg. ànd I think that xe ouqkt to take a very good

look at a11 the Pederal Tax legislation apd consider vhaty

what other iteus ve sàoeld ... sàould be decoupling from. .

5o, I coklend this issue to you and others oï a sizilar

Fein. Tàank youwfl

Gpeakez 'adlgan: l:epreseatative Churcààll.o

 Charcàillz qsr. Speaker, Ladiea and Genkle/en ok k*e Bouse, I
 rise in support of thls B111 as a hypbenated Cosponsor of

j t:e 3il1. Some fev short veeks agov I walke; around to tàe
l
! Nembers ol khis uouse asking for Cosponsors to a Bill vhich
i
 I vas going to present. Tbe Billv wàich is before you

today. is basically the sale lamguage as Bill 430. whic:

! was ay Bill. 1 vould cise today and ask tàat a1l of you

2%
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ubo cosponsoze; that Bill uith me. some 78 of you. Joia

wit: ae and vit: Aepresenkative Tierce anG gepresenEakive

l Hastett. ia seadlng tuis B11l along its *ay to the senate
 in a speedy fas:ion so that the banksg amd Savlnqs aud

 Lcans an4 corparations in this area *ay plan t:eir pzograas

 bave to colleck two-and-one-balfsuch tàat they will not;

percent frou those people ?ho would :ave tàis vlthbeld from

1 their interest and dividends. I rise in support of the
 Bi1l and ask that you vote làth us foz yassage.ll

 Speaker sadigan: ''The questioa isy 'Gball tbis 9ill pass?* Al1
I tbose in favor sigzify Xy vokiag gayely all tbose opposed
!
I , 41 by votinq ao . Bave all voted vào wlsh? Have all voted
I
I vho wish? 0n this question . . . :r. Clerke take the record.

 04 tbis questione there ace 1Q5 dayes'. no one voting 'no..

 Ihls Bill having received a constitutional :ajozity is
 kereby declared passed. Ne skall retuzn to tàe order of
E q

ouse Bills on Second Aeadinge Shozt Dgkate Calendar. Oni
i page 3: Kr. Cullertonw Eouse Bill 27. :r. Clerk. read tàe
 akzl. a

Clerk O'Brienz 'Rnousc Bill 27. a Bill for an lc1 to aeend

Sections of an &ct to provlde toE represenkation and

ide/niïication in certaim civil 1a: suits. Second :eadinq

of 1:e 3i1l. 'o Comlittee àxendmenks.l'

G peaker 'aiiganz uàre tbere any Fleor âmendments?l'

Clerk O'Nrienz /:o Floor Amendments.''

Speaker 'adlgan: lIThiEd Reaiiag. Bouse :i1l 171. :r. Jobnson.

Is ;r. Johnson .-. dr. Joàasone do you wisk to call that

Bil1? 171. Gkay?ll

Johnson: î'Ieahg there's no àoendnents. Just.--''

Speater Kadiganz ''Hr. Joknson. Do you yish to call the :ill7ll

J oànsonz lïeaà. that*s fine. It's on Second Reading. isn't itzp

Speaker xadiganz I'Tlne. Sow Kt. Clerke read the Bill-n

Clerk O'grienz sfsouse :ill 171. a fill for an àct to add Sections

25
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 to the Code of CriKinal Procedure. Gecond deading of the
 $, Bill. àmendment #1 kas adopted in Committee.

I Speaker zadiganz Hlre there any 'otions relative to àzendment

#12'1

Clerk e'Brienz nxo dotions filed-ll

Speaker dadiganz ''àte khere any Floor àmendmeatszl

Clerk o:Erienz 'lsone.''

Gpeaker dadlgan: n'hird Peading. Bouse Bill 286. dr. Gteczo. Is

:r. Steclo in the càaaber? 0n the OrGem of Roese B1lQs

second Reading. tNete appeats Rouse Bill 1. Kr. Cullerton,

do you vish to call kàat Bill? :r. clerky read tàe :i11.*

Clerk O'Brienz ltnouse Bill #1. a Eill for ax àct to protect

cààldfen vho are passengers in aotoc vehicles. second

Keading of :he Bi11. âNendment *1 @as adopted im

i Comzittee.lt
41

1 S/eaker Hadigan: IlAre theTe any dotlons relative to Aaendment

Clerk o'Brienz nxo dotiops filed-f'

, Speaàer iadigan: ''Are kbere any floor àlendeqnts?''

 clerk o'Bri.enz lf so Flocr àaendmentswn

 S eaker sadiganz DThird neaëing. Qouse 3ill 2 1. Aepresentative P

! Topinka. do you wish to call tbat Bill? nepresentative1

l lopinka indicates tàat s:e does nok vis: to call t:e B1ll.

 House 3ill 208. Hr. Saztslane do you vish to call that 2
 ill' Kr. saitsman lndicates that Ee does mot vish to call
 '

tàe Bill. nouse Bill 257. :r. Cullectos. :r. clezke read

the :ill.l

Clerk O4Brienz 'Inouse :ill 257: a Eill for an Act to amend the

child Passenger Bestraïnt âct. second xeading of t:e Bill.

Arendment #1 was adoptfd in Coaaittee.'d

Speaker sadigant ''âre there any Kotions zelative to àmend/ent

#1?11

Clerk Ol3rieaz ONo Notioss filed.l'
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Speakef Kadiganz llàre there any Floor zmendzents?l'

Clerk o:Brieu: lBo floor àzendmenks.''

S Peaker Kadiganl ''Tàird Reading. doose 9i1l J02. aepresentative

Topinkae do you vlsà to call that 3i11? Bepresentative

Topinka indlcates that she does not gisN to call the :ill.

House 3111 356. Kt. Clerk, read tke Biil-/

Clerk O:Brien: ''Eouse Bill 356. a Bill for an âct to exewpt

residential disabled veterans froa adœisaion and camping

fees in parks unuer tàe jurisdlctïon Qnder the Department

of Conservatàon. Second Heading of tbe Bill. No Coppittee

Azendleats.''

speaker dadiganz ''âre there any Floor àaendweats?'l

Clerk O'Brienc ''rloor èmeniment #1y nannig. âaends nouse 9i11

356 on page ome.-l'

Speaker 'aGiganz %:r. Hannigvn

Hannig: 'IResy thanà you: :r. speaket and Keœbets of tbe nouse.

Ia the Committee discussione the Càairman of tbe Comaittee

asked that' ve lore specifically desine a peraanently

disabled Kelbez. lhis àmendmeat is drafted along tâe lines

of hov tEe Secretary ol State defines perzanent disability

for the parpoaes of issulng a disabled drives' plate. And

I've talkgd it over with the Chair/an and tbe :inority

Spokesaany and khey're in agreement Mith t:e àaendmente and

I vould move for lt's aâoption-''

Speaket Hadigaa: Nlhe Gentleman moves 1or the adoptlon of

â/endzeat #1. Is there any discussion? There leinq uo

discussione t:e question isy 'shall kàis âlendment be

adoptedz4 Por what purpose does ;r. Vinson seek

recognition?/

Vinsonz ''for discussionw,

Speaker dadigan: lsr. Vinsono'l

Vinsonl n:oul; t:e Spqlsor yielâ Eor a guestion. pleaseR''

Speaker dadiganz l'The Sponsor iadicates tlat he w1l1 yield-l'
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''-%oald you describm uhat your z/endleat does again. iViason:
1
IPleasez''
i

Hannigz llles. Tàe pqrpose oï the Biàl is tc exazpl ... exelpt i
i

disabled vekerans froa cagpiag fees in stake parks. Tàe 11

càairman of the Eomaittee felt that tàe 2i1l did not spell

out clearly enougb exactly what a disabled veteran is. So

ge qsed t:e definition of disabilïty. Me adopted tbe

definition khak the secretary o' state qses ghen he issues

' late. BQt naturallyy the person vouid 1a disalled drlvers p

also have to be a veteran and have Leceived the affliction '
i

as a veteran. so what xeRre trying to do is clarify the ;
l

I

Vinson; ''I have no other questïons-'l !
1
;Speaker Kadiganz RIs tbere any fattber Giscussion? EN

e question j
is# 'Sball t:e Amendœqnt be adopted?: zl1 those in favor

signify by sayiag 'aye'. a11 tbose opposed by saying 4ao.. j
.ayes: have it. 1:e 1In the oplnion of t:e cbairse tàe

àmendaent is aiopted. àre tbere furtàer zlendpeatsl''

clerk O'Brien: t'No further Aaendments.f'

Gpeaker Hadlganz 'llhicd neadlnq. 1he chaïr is prepared to 1
adjourn. Is there any furtber business to come before the 1

hHouse? Ou tàe Order of Agreed Eesolatiomsy tâe Clqrk bas
1

oae àgceed zesolution.l j
'Bcien: l'House Jolnt Eesolution #20e by Eepresentative 1clerk O

1obli
nger and curlanx'l I

1
Speaker Kadlgan; llKr. Giorgi-t' l

'1: S eaker. this Qesolutlon sy cblinqer an; Corran 1Giorgi: r. p 
!
!

hoaors the tanphier Rigà scàool for winning 1he âà 11

lchaœpionsbip. I move for tàe adoption of t:e aesolution-tl I
lSpeaker Kadiganz ''The chair recoguizes Bepresenkative Oblinger.'' i
;

Oblinqer: 'lïesy I xant to vote oa it but I lant to ask permission l
I
!of the speaker i; a1l thq Kembers of the douse may be added II
1as Cospomsors?ll

28
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1
Speaker Hadiganl 'lThe Lady requests tàat a1l iembers be added as !

1
I

Cosponsors o: tkis Bêsolulion copaendiag the talpkier nàgb I
1
ISchool for vinming the State 3asketball Chazpioaship. Is !
I
!there any objection? lhere being mo objectàon: a1l xelbets I
I

shall be added as Cosponsors of tbis Aesolut&on. àn4 oa 't
I

the gqqstion of the nesolutïoa, tâe Chaiz recoqnlzes... ;r. '
i

Giorgi, àave ws Koved and adopted the Hesolation? Dkay.
(

0n the questiou of tàe gesolutlon. nepteseutative Giorgi.''

Giorgiz l':r. speaker: I Rove for tbe adoptàon of tNe zesolution

tàat signals tanphéer as the c:a/ps o: tàe Illlaols Eigh

School 3asketball-''

speaker Aadigahz 'laepresentatlve Gio.rgi loves for the adoptioa of

tbe :eaolution. Is there any diacussion? T:ere :eing mo

dlscussion, tbe question 1s, 'shall tàis gesolutlon be

' da te; ? ' A11. those in f avoz signi..f y' b y sayil: ' ûye' a11 'ia P , #
; .those Bpposed by saying zno'. In the oplnion of the chair. I
I

tNe 'ayes' have i't. Ihe Resolqkiom is adopted- nn khe 1
' j

,, 1order of Dqat: Besolutlon. ;I. Clelk.

Clerà O'Brienz ''Eouse zesolution 116, ày Eeptesentative stuffle

1and iautino: with respect to t:e aenory of Joàn :.
1

stafford-l' j
speaker saöiqanz llould the :embelsàip #lease give their 1

tattention to :r
. Stuffle, gho is attezpting to speak on a 1

Deatà :esolution. Not a Death Eesolution of a forzer j
depber so there's ao need Jor #ou to staniw :r. PiercE.

'his is a regular Death iesoàution. dI. Stuffle.l'

lstûfflez t'sr. Speaker aad zeabers of tâe House, aoase Resolution
116 spea:s to tà9 untlmely death of Jobn stafford. lany of

1tNe Kelbers of *he House kaew Jokn very 'wel1. It's @bak ve !
I
1coauoaly refer to as a lobbyist for the Qndependent i
i

Copmunity Bankers in Illinois. But moreovery ue knew hïm !
I

as a frïend; one vho worked very hard for tbe causes be I
Ibelieved in; one #ho vas bonest; one wào served his countzy

29
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 in the @ar in Vietfam. Jo:n vorked vitb zany ok us until

 his untitely demise last Friday eveninq. Jobn served undex
l covernor galkec. de served with tàe Illinois society of1
r

Professional :ngiueers. aad wost tecently as I indicakede

 vltb the Independent coaaunity naakers in Illinois. I
tbink nost of the Kenbers knev :àx quite well. lhey knew

him to be a âard vorkinqe civic aipded, coamunity person

w:o %as ackive in many prograks. AnJ tiae that anyone

passes at such aa early ageg ltis shockiag to a11 of us.

But particulaly so gben someone *:o is that close to so

zany Kezbers as zyself a4d zany of 1:e other persons on

this floor. Me vas indeed a friend of ours. and indeed we

wi1l remember hil. ànd I knov that there are sowe otbqr

7 people vho would àike to speak to Abis belore I move the
1
!

'otiol, so 1et me simply sa# tàat we offer tbis Aesoletioô

in his meaory as a frien; oï the 'ezbers of the Geaeral

lsseably and a fàne man.''

Speaker 'adiganz MBe#resenkative iatijevicb.'t
!
'
! Katilevicàl 'lxes, 1 vould like to Join. I khink tàe best tbing
l
 that could be said of any lobbyist. a1l of whom I believe

are ualigled. is that the lobbyists tceated you in such a

 way that you didaet feel pressured. i:at's tâe vay I felt(

l uit: :r. stafferd. 1: too, offez ay condolences ko *Ne
family. lo lose a life in sucà a ttagic vay. I think we

al1 àave a feeliag toxazd that young family. Eut I uant to

say that as a lobbyist, be vas alvays trqtbful with ae. :e

preseuted bis case and I felt no pressure at any time.

Tàat's tàe vay Iost lobbyists worà. and 2 feel as sorry 'or

him and his fapily as a1l of us do-M

speaker Kadigan: '':r. 'insomo''

Vinson: ''ehank you. Hr. Speakez. :r. stuffle aRd Kr. 'atiJevic:

have said it very well. Kr. Staffor; was a hïglly ethicaly

zotivated individqal *ào ïn the geek just prior to bis
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unfortunate demise had contacted Ke to discûss leqislation

 and :ad done it in pceclsely the fashion that :r.
I Katijevick had talked about. :e comes 'rom àtàense Juat!
! 4I north of Springfield. He *as a fiae human keing and it s

 just a tragedy vàat occurred.''
 speaker Kadigan: l:epresentative Pullen.l

Pullen: llir. Speakery we:re going to ziss Jokn Staftotd bere

because he was not aiaply a lobbiest; although: that is an

iœportant callinq. But he was really a friend to tàe

people ln tàis nouse. Be cared about ns as people. And be

was challenged by issues bqt also by kàe personalities

Nere. ànd be really d1d shog that be careG about us and

friendshlp like that is often rare ïn politics. %e gill

miss him.*

Speaker Xadiganz I'Is there any fartàer discussion on tbis

nesolution? There being no further dàscusslon, the Cbair

 recognizes :r. Slefflew'l

! StufTlel 'l#es: Hr. Speaker. I lould siaply ask qnanimous consent
I

! leave to sho/ a11 deabers as Cosponsors of House :esolution
 116 and as: for &ks adoptlon-l'

 Speaker Xadigan: *2s there leave that all nouse 'eabers be added

! as Cosponsors of t:is Besolution? teave is granked tor

tàat parposee an; :r. Stuffle povel foI the adoption of tàe

 zesolution. âll those in favor signily by sayiug eaye'.

a11 those opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the chair. tàe
!

ëayes: have it. The Mokion carries. Ihe Eesolution isI
!
I adoptmd. :r. CAerk? %e Mill mo@ go to tàe czdec of

 Announcetents for a11 coœnittee Chairpeople wbo xisà to
 ''- '
 make announcewents. :r. Jaffe-ll
l ''Kes, 8r. Speaker. The Judiciary Coapittee on TàursdayeUaffez

 khe full Cotmittee and the Subcozaittee on CriKinal la*
*111 Keet ln aooz 11q instead of Rooa C-1.fl

speaker Kadigan: REepresentative Terzicb-l

J1
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l Terzichl l'ïes

w :r. Speaker. Once again it's very nice to see!
tha: great alticle in the Icikune about you today. I youl;

 like to anlounce that tàe Ezecutive Committee will àe
' 

xeeking at 9 a-m. tomorrow Dorniag rathmr tban at 8

, o'clocà. so that's 9 a-m. toœmorrv aorain: for t:e dembers
!

 of tàe dxecative committee in aooa 114..1

 Speaker :adlgan: pceprêsentative Dipriaaw'l

 Diprima: ''Xes, dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of tùe Bousey I
I j

ust lanted to reaind #ou that tomorrov nighte xake sure

yoq resezve it for the Veterans of Fozeign garse who are

giving tbeir legislûtive dinner at the sheridan Inn.

Tàat's at 3090 stevenson nrivee Leze in Sprlmgfield. ànd

a1l yo? heed is your card ... identification card. and

youêlt get your ticket over at the s:eridan Inn: tomorrow

night-f'

Speaker Hadigan: 'I:r. Greiman-M

Greimanz HQ:ank you. Kr. Speaket. I would just ask tkat

zepreseltative Huff be added to tâose excqsed éor illness

t/day.''

Speakez 'aiigan: l'let *be recoE; sbo? kàat :epresentativq Euff is

excused because of illness. Bepresentative 3o**an.N

Bovmanz 'IThank yoqy :r. Speaker. I'Q liàe to announce git:

respect to àppzopriations 11 that siace ve haFe only one

Bill befote ûs tbat t:e meeting kile vill be cbanged ïroz 8

o'clock until IG o4clock. ànd I would like to ask àf kàe

Clerk goqld carry it on tâe calendar for toporro: at 10

a.m.>

Speakel Kadigan: f'That C aleldar vill be genecally aNailable after

your Committee Deetingaf'

Bowzanz nNo, nog noe no. 'he Committee meetlng ... I'n sorry t:e

Cotlittee meeting is on lhursdaye and I** just adviaia: t:e

Cletk at tbis tize of the cNahge in ti/ew/

sreaker dadiganz llzbank you. lhank you. dr. Bowman.
r
I Np
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nepresentative gàite-''

WâiEe: Nlbank youy :r. speaker. ï:e :u2aD Servlces fon*ittee
i

wi1l zeet in :ooz C-1 instead of 118, E-1 instead of âoo?
I

418. Thank you.'' ;
I

Speaker dadiganz l':r. Hulcahey-l I
1I

Kulcaheyz DThanà you, Kr. Speaker. Tàe Eleaentacy and Seconiary !
$Education coamittee meeting scbednled for 8 o'clock I

tonorrow Qorning vi11 leek at 8 o'clock toaorro? Koruing.'' I
I

Speaker iadiganz Mâze khere any furtber anmouncemenks? :c.

dulcaàeyw''

''zr. speaker. I uould ask leave of the Bouse to waive 1Bulcahey:
1tàe appropriate rule so tbat nonse Eill 488. posting

rules... so that nouse Bill q08 could be âeacd tonorrow

1Iorning im 'lezentary and SeconGary Ei
ucation Cozâittee.'f 1

Speaker Hadiganz lHave you cleare; that with tbe diaority 1
I

spokesuan on tbe conaktteea. 1
1

Nulca:ey: ''#o. I haveuetxtt 1
I
I

Speaxer ladiganz 'IRould you do tbat rigàt now âefore ve pzoceed I
I
ito suspend the posting reguirezenks? Wào is thm hlinority I

SpokesKan on tàe Zlewentary and Eecsndary Education 'i

conmittee? Eepresentative Nelson. Bas that aaàter been

approvede Representative Nelson? >r. :ulcahey reguests

leave to suspen; the posting requirezents so kbat House

Bill 408 migàt be Eeard in Copziktee tomorrow worning. Is

tbere leave? teave is granted. Any further anuouncementsz

:r. saukino. did you àave an aunouncement? 'àere being no

furtber announcecenksy the càair recogniqes :r. Hcpike: khe

Kajoriky teadqre for a sotion.'l

Kcpike: ''Thank you. 5r. speaket. I pove +he nouse stand i
i
1

adjourned until tolorro? at the hoer nl 12 noonw'' I
!
!Speaker iaiigan: nibe Genttema? zoves t:at we staud ad4onlne; h
1
IunAil tommorro? at 12 noon and he fnlther provides that I
I
Itàere shall be a Peçfunctory Gession to yerait the czerk to
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receive intcoductions and ko read a Constitutional ;
i

âxeniaent. On that question, a1l in 'avor signily by '

saying 'aye'e a1l those opposed sa# 'no#. 1he 'ayes' hage

it. %e stand adJourned until toaorzow at 12 nooa-l'
!

Cler: o'Briea: IlHouse Joint nesolution constitutional Amendœent

:6. resolved, by the Bouse of îepresentatives. t:e 83rd

Geleral àssembly of the state ok Illinoisy tàe Senate

concorring àerein, tbat tbere s:all :e suzaitted ko tke 'i
:

elec tors of the state for adoptioa ct .tejeciion at the I
I

general eleckion ae xt occurring at least sihx months after 5
i
i

the adoption of tâàs Resolution: a groposition to aaead !
I
iSecticn 9 of àrticle 17 of tbe Constitution to read as
!I

follov: Article 24g Sectlon 9. Veto 'rocedure. là) ivery I
1
lBill passed ày tKe General âssezbly skall be p

resente; to I1
the Governor wàthin d0 calendar days after its passage.

The foregoïng reqairewent sball be Judlclally eaforceable.

If the Governoz approves tbe gili, he shall sign it and 1+

shall becone lav. lB) If the Governor does not approve

the Bill: Le skall veto it ày returning it vith :is

objections to the House ln kbich it originated. àny Bill 1

not so returne; Xy the Governor vithïn 60 calendar days

a'ter it is presented to :ip shall become law. If recess

or adjournment of tàm General Asseœbly prevents tàe retorn II
Iof the 3ï1l

. the Bill and the Go/ernor#s oblections shall j
I

be filed wit: tbe secretary of state xi tkin sucb 60 i
!
Icalendar days. The Secrekary oé state shall return tâe
1

Bill and objections Eo *he oziginating aouse pzoaptly upon 1
I

the aext aeeting of the same General âssembly at which the !
i

5i11 gill be considered. fC) Rhe Nouse to xbich a 5111 às i
:

returned sball imaediatmly enter t:e Governor's objections '
I

upon its Joaroal. If vltàln 15 calendar days aïter sucb .
I

entry that Hoase by a record vote o' tkree-fiftàs of tNe !
!
I

ëembers elected pass k:e :i11: it shall be delivered
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ïmmediately to the second qouse. If wlthln 15 calendar

days after such delivez: kbe second House by a recor; vote

j of thcee-fiftks of k:e :epbers elected pass the :ill. ik
shall becole la*. (D) 1be Governor uay reduce or veto aLy

iteo of appropriatioa in a Eill presented to hiœ. Portions

 of a Bill not redoced or velomd skall becole law. àn itez
 vetoed shall be returned to the aouse in gbich it

originated and may becoae 1a* ia the same maaner as a

vetoe: B&ll. An item reduced ia alount shall be returmed

to the Rouse in vhich it originated and 2ay be restored to

its original aaount in the sa Re Danner as a veàoed Bill

except that the reqaire; record vote sball be a malority of

t:e 'ewbers electe; in each House. If a reduced ltem ïs

not restored, it shall becope law in khe reduced aaount.

(E) The Governor nay return a Bill togetàer :1th specific

I reeonmendatious for c:ange to t:e àouse in which it
i
l originated. The 2il1 shaâl be considered &a tàe sawe
I
! uanner as a vetoe; :i11 but the speciïlc recoaaendatious
i
1 uay be accepted by a record vote of a uaiority of tse

 qenbers elected to each :ouse. Guch Bill skall be

 sente; again to the Governor and if àe certifiqs: kithinpre
 20 iays of its receipt by t:e Govelnot

. tbat sucâ

acceptance conforms to his specific recolnendations, thei
i azlz ssall secoae zay

. z: he does .ot so certiéy. he ssazzi

l return it as a vetoed 3i11. aitEin 2c days ol iks recelptI

 by the Governore to the House in uàich it originated.
 schedule. This Amenduent shall take effect beginnïng gith

. tàe General âssembly aext convene; after its adoptfon by

the electozs. Secoud Eeading oé t1e Constïtutiomal

âaendaent. The Constitutional àzendment is :eld on Second

Reading and taken out of the record. Introduction and

Eirsk Xeadiqg of Bills. House :ill 7:6. Aeilly - Giorgi -

zwing - Bastert - Kirklaad. a Dil: for an àct reiating to
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!
, Scbool District Income 1ax and azending certain âcts àerein

aaked. rirst Eeading of the 9111.1

Katilevicb: n%ould Joe Lucco cone to the podiuzo for t*ose

deibmrs %ho are still bele and tbose uko tay be in tbeir

offices, we adjoqrne; i little earlier thag anticipate;

tbis afternoon.

tkis aftezaoon. a fciend of a11 o: ours. 9E. Buzq Sba/,

And ve kere going to bave on our prograa

gbo' s tbe Chancellor of S.I.Q. Is Bruce aichmond bere?

Brucev Go you want to come up àere and 3o: Qinchyster? #or

those @ho are not aeare, Buzz Shag ia b1s day @as a great

hasàetball player. a kigh school basketball playery and

went on to fame at Illiuois State Bniveraïty. tast weeky

we introdnceu and adopted a Aesolution for Dr. sàawe azd

I'd like to have the Clerk Iead the :csolution'l

Clerk nz:rien: t'nouse Besoiution 104. vbereasy Dr. Kenneth z.

*3uzz' Sàax, Cbaacellor ol Sout:ern Illinois Uliversitye

will be inducted into the Illioois gigh Scâool gasketball

nall of Falm on àpril 30. 19831 and whereasy Chancellor

Sàaw sàarrêd at àasketball under Edvazdsville Higâ School

Coacà. Joe tuccoy as a meaber ok t;e poverhouse 1956 and

1957 teaas: playinq iu 1956 with Mannie Jackson an4

Governor #aughn culninating a victorious season that led to

tbG state flnals and a two-point àos: to Qest Bockford by

67-65. and in 1957. 'Euzz: led t:e Tigmrs to îins over sucb

strong teaas as Ceutralia and Quincy; and vbereas. 'Buzz'

gent onio basketball greatness as a star at Illinoàs state

Bnivezsity: anG xhereas: after glaGuating frol Illinois

State Bniversikyy 4Buzz' taugh: ûh; coacbe; for two years

at Eich Bigh Gchool in zark 'orest. became an instructor in

eiucation at I.S.B. in 1963. aad àssistant to the Presideot

in 1966: an4 uhereas, 'Buzz' continued his post-graGnate

education receiving his doctorate at Purdue gniversity ia

1969 an4 moved to Baltiœoree Haryland vhere he becawe
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i vàce-#residènt at zowsop skate Gnivsrsity; and gberease

 'Buzz' retqrned to bis home state to :ecaze fresident of

 the Cëuardsville Campus of Southern Illinois Bniversiky ïn

1977. and in 1979. Ne becaae Ebamcellor of Soakhern

Illiaois Bniversity; and wherease tâe foraal pcesentation

of tbe plaque introducing Dr. Shaw uill be zade by ecoacb'

Joe Luccoy Adsihistrative zssistant to nouse Speaker

Kicàael J. nadiqan, and a charter aemher of the Illinois

! qïgh scâool Basketball Coarhes sall of ra/e; Bow:
I

I thereforey be it resolved by the Noqse of zepresentatives
!

of the 83rd Genera; AsseRbly of the Skate of Illinoïs. tàat

 ve congratulake Dr. Kenneth â. 'suzz' Sâaky Chancellor of

 sern zllino&s gnlversity, ou :1s iuduction àpril a0,Sout

I 1983 into the Illinois nigb Sckool Basketball nall of Famey
l and ve join ::s higà schooz basketball coacb

. Joe tucco,l
 wbo wi1l presenk the Plaque of honor ko *3uzz:y ia honoriag

à1s Kany achieve ments in spotts. vhfch have been sqrpassed
 is leadersàlp in t:e vorld of education

. âeadlngonly by à

the greak Goathern Illinois Dnlveraityy and we Mish Dr.

Shaw conminued success ia a1l o: :is endeavors, and :e lt

further resolved, that a suitable copy of tàis #rsamble and

Aesolution be pxesented to Dr. Kenneth â. 'Buzz' Shaw by

coache Joe Iucco: on the Bouse flopr.n

'atilevich: ''I'd like to nou preseat the ...a friend of a1l of

ourse a man all o; us lnov. *ho is a legislative liaaon

wit: S.I.D. and Eeads our governmental relations unlt,

clydq Ckoatey î:o is going to present us Joe ... Joe

>coach' lqcco. Clyde-/

Choatez t'Tâank you very aucàe John. Holl Call. rirst. let ae

tbank Speaker Kadigan for alloving us to coze ln and make

tàis presentatioa to Chancellor Shav after the orderly

business of khe nouse had alread: been cozpleted.

Seconilyy 1et le say to you tbùt I fiud it strange tbat I'l
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i

on tàis higb podium addressiag Kembers of the General
1
! Assembly. Thlrdly: let ae say that I tind it even stranger
1
I yete that I'm addressing dezbers of the General lssenbl;

khat adjourned earlier than *ad been anticipated because we

 tàougàt you*d be here at ole-tbilty. yourthlye 1et ae

 introduce to you or ptesent to yQu one of the real

i beautifol people of the State of Illiaois. zlthough :is
i
! teaure in the General Assewbly was of sbork tenuree :ïs

' tenure as an outstanding citizen in tbe skate of Illinois

is quite a lemgthy onee hecause Joe lucco really is a

little bit oldec than he appears w:en be'a doing the things

 that he does for your Speaker tbrougkout khe Legislative

I sessioas- Joe tucco has beem bonored by belng selected as
i
! one of the very original meabmrs of tbe Coacàes Ball of'

j
( fame in tbe State of Illinois. And ;ou only aeed to look
i
 at the records of some o: his basketkail teaas and see tbe
 accomplishlents ghich tbey have accoaplïshed througà :is

tenqre as a coac: and know that he was an oatstanding

 coacb. aoe tqcco was not only an outstanding coache be is

an outstanding f oraer 'eaber of tâis Bodye an oatstahdiag

citizea of the Stafe o; Illinois. :y frïend Joe lucco-œ
l ntkank you. clyde. :r. speaker. aepresentativeLuccoz

datijevicke taiies and Gentlemen oï tàe House. I tàiak I

feel like I#1 being àonored : ut really we are going to

Nonor anothet qentle œan here 'wào deserves it muck âore tàaa

1. It isnlk very oftea kâat an atàlete beco/es a P.:.9.e

1et alone a Chancellor of +be second largest. I think

sêconi, we're trying hard doln ln southern Illinois. ând

it certainly isn:t very often that a Chaacellor of a

Bniversity gets ko zake ààe âthletic Hall of Faee. But ue

have gith us today a gentleman who :as done both these

things. In talking about sqzze and I still cau, I thinkyl 
11 sia suzze z.d zike to 'say ssat he .aa tse higsesvca

I
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 the teaa of .s5- .56. But Ne gasn.t. I.d like toscorer on

 say, he vas the secoad slquest scorsr on the team of
 .ss

- .5s. aat âe ceally vasn,t. so you say. 'ueza. ho. d1d

 he ever make the Ball of 'ame7: xelle it wasn't àis
i
i coaching. 'hat couldn't bave beea 1t. But I tàoqght of'

j
tuo things a s ve vere thlnkïng back over that year. And I

l did bave to look at a yearbook to find tàis oute cause I
 'don't look back. lYou never knov vho#s catcbing up wit:

youy' Gatchel Page said- But we use to bave k*o tàlngs.

One was, tàat in order to xin basketball gamese if tbey

cover the outsiGe many aùd we ha4 two outside *en #ào coqld

Shoot. Katti Jackson and Goveznor 7aug:. then sokebody has
l drive dovn the middle

. auzz sâav did tbat. Second.tol 
:

vbenever yoe played deïense. soon as #ou lost tbe ball. youI
! vent pn defensee and Buzz Shaw and the whole team did that.!

ànd :uzz shaw was allays delegated the idea of saying...

seeing tàat no oae cale doun the aiddle. No. ve never

 tried to foul. Me trie; ko keep fzom fouling. 3qt if

 you're going to foul somebodye Toul hi* vhen he comes doxn

 tbe middle. Don'k ever let :1a coae back agaln. Pick :im;

i if accidentally àe gets buzped alQ tell kim
, 'Xox you'reup!

;
i not supposed to co/e down tàe widdle. Stay out of tàe
'

j miQdle. ând that vas Buzz shav's Job. 5o Buzz sàax tooàI

 care of the penetration on offense and tàe penetration on

 defenae. The team of :55-:56 uas really that. a teal, and

you tead that a11 tbe kime. But it vas a teaw because BuzE

 is the third aember o; tàat starting flve. .ào gill be
 indacteu lnto the nasketzall aall of Fale. And tzat ln

itsel; is an accouplis:aent. to Navm tbree Dembers of a

starting five. Buzz, of coutse. starred. as you beardy at

Illinois State oc Normal: as we called it àn those days.

kbereas. Jackson and Vaughn vent to tàe Dniversàty of

Illinois, and Patton lent to Masàïmgton Uaivecsktyy
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etcetera. In looting at t:e record. 1 saw that

diwarGsvi lle Qeleated Sk. znthoay of Fffing:am in the

snperseckioaal at Salez. Tke score as I found outy was 73

to 68. kikà a aiaute to go at half-tl/eœ tàe score was 38

to 19 in favor of st. Anthony. because one oi my coaching

ffiends thoqgkt tbat ve*d goae far eaougà. and àeld sent

tvo filaa over to Keller and those fellovs over at st.

àntbony: aad they knev every play t:at ve ran. ;he first

half ge couldnlk run one. so the second :alf we veat bac:

to alley basketballe and buzz and those fellas were preàty

qood at khat. auzz became quite faaous àecause with aboat

a minute to go, we were behind by one point: amd ve played

or pulled whatis known as a wrong way play. znd I saw Iova

pull it tâe other day. znd it*s been pu1le4 sevetal times

sincee but I thïnk it was tàe first ki/e every in a State

tournament. Bu2z will have to explain tbat to you. àltec

that the Tigers defeated 0ak Park 88 to 61. They iefeated

Qaincy 68 to 44 andy by t:e way. Quincy Nad defeaked

Edwardsville earller in khe season in a double overtize

vith Quincy. àad the famous coach there vaa a 'ellov :y

the name of George ...what was à&s naze ... Lathame who

proceeded Cheryl danks and t:e ptesGnk coacà there. tegget.

So Quincy %as oa it's upgraie theB. ànd then kbey defeated

Oak Park aBd tken lost to eest iocktorde coacb by Alex

Sadargis about 68 ta 67...65. oa behalf of the speaker and

a1l of t:e Representatives froM Southera lllànois w1o hold

some allegiance to Soutàern Illinois Dniyersity at

Carboniale and at Edxardsvillee I vooid léke to present

this aesolution to :uzz Shav. Cbancellor of soatàqrn

Illtlois BLiversity. againe on hehalf of speaker sadigan

and a1l tâe Nelbers. Buzzw ik's a privilege and an bonoxe/

Dr. shakz r'àll that you âeard is only partlalll true. The... the

trqt: of tbe Dattet is that Joe Lucco qsed to sa# to me.
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i
'Nou when you get in there donet burt usl. ând the tea? '

I
:

was so good t:at as long as 1 didndt Aurt use that seemed .

to be okay. ând that's a carry-over. ehere's a lot of '

carry-over values. and that's basically uhat my Boar; cf

Qruskees tells me uowe 'Don't hurt us'. Secondly. I1D

often used to block up the aïddle. vhick was t:e case tàen.

Tbird point I'd like to make is to express uy appreciation

to Joe Lucco for tàe gceat influence he àad in shaping a

young persoh#s life. zn; for that I am greatly gratefule

Joe lucco. lhank you very wuch.l'

Xatijevic:: ''ke appreciate Ehe fact khat Kike alloue; ns ko do

tbiS. âlsoe Coaex Lucco is ver# Qodezt. 9r. Sàagy soleday

khey#ll naoe a gyznasium after you. Tbat's lhat they're

doinï for Uoe tucco.tf

5àaM: ATham: you-l' I
!

'Drien: Alnttoduction and 'irst :eading 0f Bills. House lClerk O
i

Bill 767e 'atijevich - dadigan - saltsman - Panayotovich iI

iffee a Bill for an âct to autharizm 1amd lcâul
1

organizational representation anG collective bargaining for j
police ofticers in unàts of local governmenk. Fkrsk 1

1geading of tàe rill. Rouse Bill 768. datijevich - 'adigau 1
-  'cGann - Ztuffle an; icâulâffe. a Bill for an âct setting !

1forth certaia rights vhicb are guaranteed ta iaw
1

Elfotcezent Otficecs aMd Discipliue Erocedures. First j
1Peadinq of the Bill. Hoise :ill 769. Zyick. a Bill for an 1
i
làct to amend tbe Illlnois Vehicle Code. first geading of 1

. ith
e Biil. Rouse Bill 770. navis - et aI. a Bill for an Act 1

I
to aaen; Sectlons of tke Scàool Coâe. 'icst Eeadiuq of t:e i

5i1l. Bouse 3i11 771. dantino - Olsony a Bill for an àct .
I

to amend an âct in relation to the acquisition of t:e '

Illiûois and Mississippi Canal. eïrst Beadiag of tbe ::11.

zouse Bill 772. 'aatiho. a :ill 'for an zct to aleld
I

Sections of the Rildllfe Code. fïtst Eeadinq oî t:e Bil1.

' 
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i Bouse Bill 773: cullerton. a Bill foz an Jc* ko aaend
!
! Sections of an ;ct relating to contractors and

, Katerialmen's liens knovn as uechanics liens. first

Aeading of the 9ill- 3ouse B1ll 774. ievin - Hallocke a

Bil1 fo2 an lct to anend sectàoms ol the Crile victims

Compensation zct. First Readiag of 1:e 3111. Eouse Bill

775, Stuffleg a 3111 for an Act to amend seciïons of the

Illinois Pension Code. eirat Eeading ok the B&l1. douse

Bill 776, Eulas, a Bà1l for an àct to a:end Seckioms of t:e

Illlnols Pehsiou Code. first Keading of the Bill. aouse

3ill 777e ibhesen: a Bill for an âct *0 amend Sections of

t:e Illinois optomettic Practice Act. 'irst Aeading of tàe

 Bill. nouse :ill 778, Klewlœ a Bill for an zct to amend

 sectious of the nevenue zct. rirst neading of khe :i1l.
Boose :i1l 779: Kiemmy a 3111 for an Ac+ to amend sections

 of t:e gevenue àct- 2 irst ûeadiag Jf t:e Bill. Eouse 3ill1
(
l 78:. Klemw, a sill ;or an âct to aaend Sections o: tbe

Eevenue âct. Yirst Beading of t:e :ill. House sill 781:

Slapey a Bill for an âct to alend sections of an Act in

relation to th* adoptlon of a person. First geading of the

Bill. nouse aill 782. Kulasy a Biil +or an Act to amend

Sections oî tàe Sc:ool CoGe. Eirsl ieadiag uf the Bill.

Bouse B&1l 783: zullock - Giorgiy a 3111 for an àct to

amend sections of the illlaois Insulance Code. First

zeadiag of the Bill. Bouse Bill 784. zcAuliife, a :111 Tor

an zct to repeal Sgctions of an Act in relation to certaln

Commissïons and agencies of tàe state. first Eeading of

tbe Bàll. dause Bilà 785. Braane a Biil for an Act to

aaend Sections of the Crizinal code. eàrst aeading of tbe

Bill. Boûsm :ill 786. Braun. a Bill :or an âct tc a/end

Sections of tbe Illinois :u&am Riqhts âct. First Eeadànq

of the B11l. Eouse Bill 787. :raun. a B;11 for an Act àa

relation ko eperqency uedical treatnent. First EeaGihg ofI
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k:e Bill. House Bill 788. Braune a rà1l foI al Ack to

atead sections af aR Act rela'tlng to the acguisitione

possession and transfer of flrearms and fireara amaunition.

1First zeading of t:e 9il1. Eouse 2ill 189. HccrackeR -

Rakkinson - aarris and Hoker. a 9ill for an âct to alend

sections of +he Criainal Code anQ tke Dnified Code of

Corrections. first Peadïnq of t:e Bill. nouse Bill 790.

iccracken - gawkiason - Harris an4 Eomery a :i;l for an àct

to amend Sectione of t:e Criminal Code. first Peading of

the Blli. nouse B&l1 791. alchœond - :inchestere a Bi1l 1
1

for an 4ct relating to soll conservatiqn agreements. first l
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